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Only Island Publication since King Strang's ``Northern lslclnder" in 1856 -Estciblishod Januciry 1955

August 1966

With August, comes the evening of the sumer season, as vacations quickly come to an end, Lavish anoimts of sunlight and warm weather has made
this a most enjoyable summer for those visiting the Island.
WEATHER:

Beaver Island weather as recorded by Fire Officer Bill Wagner,

for the month of July.
Ihe month of July wa.s warm and dry until the 25th when some badly needed
rains fell. Fire hazard was higl^L to extreme through-out most of the
month.

i.59 inches of rain fell between the 25th and the end of the month.
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HOMECOMING:

Beaver Island's Annual Homecoming was held August 14th in

grand style.
A delicious roast beef dinner was held in the Parish Hall from i:00 p.in.
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Father Louls Wren and the Holy Cross Parish would like to thank everyo-f`
who helped to make this Homecoming such a big success.
GApr[E HEWS:
Just a short span of time lies ahead before hunters can tat
to the woods again, in quest of partridge and woodcock.
Io induce hun+

ing on Garden and High Islands, the I)epartment of Conservation is plan-
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vation Officer on Beaver Island before going to Garden a,nd High Islands
and when they return. from the Islands.

Bass fishing is a little spotty at the present time.
Some are getting
limit catches, but the fish are rurming smaller in size tha,n they were

earlier,

An official announcement of a 1966 Wild Turkey season has been made for
Beaver Isla,nd.
the season will begin RTovember 2nd and end RTovember lot'i
lo obtain a permit you must submit an application on or before Septemb{`r
23rd, 1966.
Application must be made on a postal card addressed to the,
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#3) and must be sent in an envelope to the following address:
WILD TURKEY, Department of Oonservatlon, Ijansing, l!ichigan

loo permit:s will be drawn from the applications sent into IIansing.
Several large groups of young turkeys have been seen through-out the
island. A rough estimate of the turkey Count would probably run over
300 birds at thistime.
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OBIIUARIES: EELS PEIER JE"SERT, 63, of 556 Hattie St„ "arinette, T,NTis.

passed away on June 25th in the Mar|nette General Hospital where he had
been a patient since June 1.
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ed with his father, who was a lighthouse keeper on the Great Ijakes.
He had been employed by the Columbia lransportation boat line before retiring two years a,go.
On march 9, 1943 he married the former Mary 0'
01aire.

He wa.s a member of Our Ijady of Lourdes Church.

Surviving with his widow are four sons, Willian, Peter, Robert and
Kelth, and a daughter, Cheryl, all of Marinette.
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Mrs. Vernon Johnson and Mrs. James Talbot of Manistique.
A 9:00 a.in. requiem mass was held in Our Ijady of Lourdes Church.
was in the Forest Home Cemetery.
HOSPITAL NOTES:

Buria

Mrs. George Risckgers has been in Chicago for a medicL'.

examinat i on .

Mrs. Mary Green is a patient in the Charlevoix Hospital.
Mrs. Edna Mccarm returned to the Oharlevoix Hospital for a medical chc
up this past week.

Dr. H. 8. Haynes has been a patient in Munson Hospital in Traverse Cit
He is back in his office after convalescing at his home for ten days.
Iiinda Wo5an, daughter of Mr. and MI`s. Waiter Wo5an returned to Ijittle
Traverse Hospital on August 18th.
Her cast was removed and she return^
ed home the sane day.

-5BUSY SEASON:

The Beaver Island Boat Company is experiencing the busies.u

season ever this year, with double runs every da,y.

Boat Company Secro-
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Growth of the island ls especially evident this year, and some thought -.
is being given to consider another boat to meet the demand of the future seasons.
BEAVER ISLANI) HISTORIOAlj SOCIETY: Wanted - to complete History of Boats

that served Beaver Island.
Photographs or post cards of the boat and
the name of the boa.t and who was captain, the owner and what year the
boat served between the mainland and Beaver Island.
If you don't want to give the picture, we would like you to loan it to
us and we will have it re-photographed and will return the original
picture to you.
Ihe Beaver Island Hlstorica.1 Society would like to know if the poeple on
the Island and the people who vlslt the Island would like to have a rent
al llbl`ary here, so that they may borrow books of interest to read thru

out the year.
Write a letter to the Beaver Island Historical Society,
just what you think a,bout a rental and a reading library for the Island,
for children and a,dults.
Reading is essential for our peace of mind
and lmowledge, we all need today.

We have now over 3000 books in the

second story of the museum ready for this library, if there ls enough
interest shown that a reading and resea.rch library is wanted.
A.ddress
your letters to the Beaver Island Historical Society, Attn: (President)

A. J. Roy, St. James, Michigan.
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Museum
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-*-_-that
-_ is
_ _ located
_ _ -_
in
____ the Mormon Pr-int Shop building is
every day from 12 noon until 4:00 p. in. for you aad your friends to
visit.
there are over 300 different items of interest for you to see,
many over loo years old.
Don't let your friends and visitors to the
Island miss the opportunity to see your Museum.
Mr. Linn Rountree and
Mr. Roy are glad to e~j[plain everything in the Museum.
We need your support.

A. J' Roy
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EELEED Y0qR HE±EL
APpljlcJITION FOR REMBERSHIP 1" IHE BEAVER IsljA.RED HISIORI0AL SOCIEIY

Enclosed find S
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Sustaining ................
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Good will .... „..a ........
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-4BIRIHS:

Mr. and Mrs. William G. I'ischner, of Madi.son Heigh.ts, announce

the birth of a da.ughter, Michele, on July 15th.
mr. a.nd mrs. Peter Brown, of Chicago, armounce the arrival of a. son,
Mlcheal Peter, on Au.gust 7th. The grandparents are mr. and Mrs. Francf c`
Brown and the great-grandfather is J. Ij. Malloy c)f St. James.
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were served to everyone who made a tour of the Center.

August 14th brought to a close the eight week suuner session at the
Center.
Biology teachers from all over the United States spent eight
weeks working on their degrees.
GESIIiA FI"I)S INEW HOREE:

Waiter Wci3an, Bud Mcl)onough and Beaver Haven

Marina have combined to purchase an ex-ENavy, Ij 0 prl Its,Ilding Craft, to
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compete with the Beaver Islander.
It is skippered by Phil Gregg, who also, is supposed to write the Beaver Beacon by a certain date each month.
My apologies for being late
this past two months, I hope will be accepted.
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FAmlL¥ RRT"IO"S:
Beaver Island Homecoming brings many Island families
together each year for a week-end of oelebratlon.
T]he growing popular-

lty of the event has grown to include any and all who wish to assist in

the festivities.

it unique idea for a fanlly rounlon has been adapted by the 0. W. Pratt
family, who each year make their reunion a week-long affair and each
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group claims that Beaver Island is the best yet, both in accommodatio"
and pleasant surroundings.
SERVIO"EEN "EWS:

Ihe following address has been received:

:¥±..TES#€rfA::S=:i:::L%£:LLg8:3§:2,
JL.P.O. San Francisco, Oallf. 96307

Pvt. Powell ls the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert a. Powell of Geneseo,
Ill. and the grand son of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Oarlisle, of Beaver Islat'i

He graduated July 8th as a Metallurgist and on August lst was sent to
Vlet RIam.
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Florence and Fitz ls as follows:
Vernon Fitzpatrick
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Congratulations, folks,

-5HIKERS:
The Cruickshank family of Olawson arrived on Beaver Island,
Sunday, August 14 to begin a hiking trip from Iron Ore Bay to St. Jar.1es
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Every member of the family carried a share of the camp±.ng geiLr, includ-

ing Grant.
Ihe family will arrive in St. James on Saturday, JLugust 20t'i
where they will meet Mr. Cruickshank's parents for another week on Beavc
Island at the Ha,rbor View motel.
GRJ.L"D RAPIDS Pi^RIY:

Ihe la.test details of the party are as follows:
THE BEAVER IsljJENI) OIJUB

of Grand Rapids

presents

BEJLVER IsljA"I) CAPER

8:00 P.M. - October 15, 1966
pljrLN Ti^LTl oN BJLljLRooM

$5.00 per couple
Dancing - Ijunch - Refreshments
Proceeds to Holy Cross Convent Fund
OPEN JLliL TEAR 'ROUREI):

mr. and Mrs. Perry Orawford have announced that

the
uLit= Erin
i;Jj. ij.iMotel
I.'i\+ UOL
willyvbe
I-.+ open
t`+`+
for
`-I:r `~business
------,---,-----.-,all year 'round.
The Crawfol`
]
________
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-.^~i ,1_
have moved to Beaver Island from Rochester anvd will be permanent resic`Q\
ents here.
IjAIE IN0IE:

Mrs. Sybil Ijarsen wa.s taken to Ijittle lraverse Hospital in

Petoskey, very unexpeotly on Saturday, August 20th.

At last reports

Sybil was resting confortably in the hospital
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a.LJLSSIFIED ADVERIISIHG

FOR Si^.iLE:
Housetra,iler, completely furnished.
With or without acreage7
Phone or write -Charles Welke, 7850 0akley Park Rd., Wailed ljake, Mich
Market 41195, i^Lrea Code 313,

FOR SJIIjE:

Home for sale in village, with 60 foot beach frontage over-
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Ada Mal`tin, St. James, Michigan

B0fils FOR RENT: RTew 14 ft. Meyers Aluminum boats for rent, 63" beam,

22" transom height --available with new 20 H.P. Johnson outboard.
Boat
J3ucl u
C=lJ.I.\+
and motor
ll+`/ U`+i suitable
L`J`^+ u`~..-`~
for ----tra,veling
_ --, _____t+
to• ad3acent
I
I _ , Islands.
_I
___ I
I_-,-1~-t^
12 ft.1^-v,A
Meyers Alumlnun boats also available on inland lakes and harbor here.
Contact WOJJLRT'S BOATS, St. James, Michigan.

FOR SJLIE:

Phone 448-5650.

Refreshaent Stand with Miniature Golf Oourse9 overlooking

boat and harbor.
Real moriey maker, good possibilities for retired
couple to supplement social security.
Room for expansion.
Contact

Mr. A. J. Roy, St. Jones, NIichigan 49782.

g%: g£:=;, &::i:3:nf&;73g?e ±n Beaver Harbor.

Contact Jewe|| G|||espi
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FOR--__---*`
SAljE:__ ----Ijot'-_ on
-----

_

Sand
1,
-'-''-Bay ___
for sale, plus 31ot.s cin Beaver rila.rbor```.`
``- p
_ c I -` 1_ .

.a

acres for sale at Beaver Island Airport.
dthei-lots are a.Ta:..1a,t:...~.`
Contact Vernon H. IiaFreniere, St. James, Michigan 49782.
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STEAKS - OHIOREN - SHRIMP

HAIIVE mallEFISH
IjlQUORS - MIXED DRINKS - DRAFT BEER
IJLKE 0Uq: ORDERS

oHloKEN - malTEFlsH - sHRIMp - plzzA
OPEN 12:00 NOON
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FOR SAljE:
Four choice corner lots, one bloclc up fron Ma,in Street overlooking Harbor; .$2000.00. Ouner: R. P. Hoffmann. 41600 RTine Mile Road,

"orthvllle. Michigan - Phone 349-4245.
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SEE YOU NEXT MONTH

